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Sissy Warning System Does Big 
Flopperoo During Disaster Test

STREET SCENE . , . This \H what civil defense officials hoped would happen when air raid warnings sounded In downtown Torrancc Thursday murnlng; the streets were cleared of most traffic. But observers were quick to point out that It was the early hour and not the feeble sirens that was responsible for the lack of people on the sidewalks. The raid test 
was termed a flop.

Watch Your Cow Elks to Honor
Department Readies Newspaper Week 
Prevention Tactics Tuesday Evening

National Newspaper Week, Oct
(See Pictures, Page 4)

Eighty-one years ago to the day on Wednesday, Oct. 8-* 
an old gray cow swished her tail, kicked her foot and made 
history!

In 1871, Mrs. O'Leary's famous cow knocked 
coal oil lantein and started a lire which claimed at least 300 

V.lves and burned to the ground t"-1-.    
most of the metropolis of Chi- 
cago.

So 'this week, in recognition 
of that fiery event, the Tor 
rance Fire Department joins 
with organizations all over the

1-8, 
Redondo Bo

jierald to Tell 
Story

Industry 
the big

jountry in an all-out campaign 
to reduce the annual fire loss  
during Fire Pi-eve 

Hiisiness houses 
plants were first ic list and dom 

lays have 
 ted. H'

erved by tin 
eh B. P. O. E. Elk!

Lodge No. 1378 on Oct. 7, pui 
suant to a request from Sam 
Stern, Fargo, N. D., Grartd Ex 
alted Ruler.

In a message to Judge Otto 
B. Willelt, Esquire of the Redon 

Bcac.h Lodge and chairman 
the committee In charge ol 

the observance, Stern called the 
constitutional guarante

Need for Better 
WarningSystem 
Seen In Fiasco

Torrancc's first test, of a civil 
defense warning system Thurs 
day lived up to all expectations!

a dismal flop.
A few scattered sirens scream, 

ed, some whistles . tooted, but 
no one heard them or at least 
no one cared. For people walk 
ing the streets overwhelmingly 
said:

"What air raid alert. I didn't 
hear anything."

Assistant Civil Defense Di- 
'roctor George Powell said that 
'he was not surprised with the 
poor results of the noise makers. 

I "Possibly the city will he re 
ceptive to new Ideas on a warn 
ing system now that we' have 
seen the failure of the present j 
de.vices," Powell said. 

Test a Fluke
From start to finish, the en 

tire test, planned by Los An-' 
gcles CD boss, Admiral Richard 
level. Pre-arranged plans with 
Berry, was a fluke on the local 
local industria' plants to sound 
their warning devices either

 ere inadequate or the plants
liled to follow Instructions.
No official "red alert" warning 

- three minute modulating siren 
wail or short whistle blasts- 
was sounded In the city. No real

dication of an all clear ever
as heard.  
National Supply's frog-toned 

steam whistle was heard clearly 
downtown areas, but workers 

at t'he plant failed to heed Its 
warning.

Siren Silent
The fire department's large
lOt'-tfip siren was not sounded; 

danger that the rusty 
blades might fly apart, injuring 
someone 'on the street below 

Loudest noise-maker in the
jwn,' a siren at the Naval Sup 

ply Depot, failed to bio
Original idea of the test- 

told to newspapers by CD liead- 
iviartcrs was to give a real 
Yorkout to every phase, of thi 
Jisaster set-up, from communi 
:ations to traffic control.

Here, sirens were sounded at
a pre-arranged t not wait

of thi
ous birthrights as 

Americans" and Informed li I m 
that Igl5 Elks lodges over t h e 
country would participate In the

Ing until "official alert" word;

DRUG PKDDLUKS NAIIUKD . . .
old milk wilgon narcotics officers 
lilKh school ngc liny made contact 
Angeles "pusher" al Him Illiirne A 

icmlll.v. 1'nlicc pinched fi
of drill;

From the window of tin

iiilli his 18-yrar-ulil I-os 
ve. and Del Ann, Blvd. 
in- youths and cut fho

Torrance Youth 
Nabbed with Dope

A smouldering waV against teen-age narcotic traffic 
into the open In Tot-ranee, Wednesil 
up four young dope peddlers one 
boy.

Arrests were made after poll, 
milk wagon to watch the Tor-*

; "Who's Who" li 
building us well a 
Will be featured b

 Will Anniversary I
published by the Torrance Her-
 Id Nov. 1(1.

The reinurkuhle liuilcllnf; <H-ic- 
lapmcnt of more than .$7.r>,(IOO,- 
000 In I! years which lins In 
created Tiirrnnci- pupiilution 
from » "><   '' "'"'i' 'hau SB,- 
000 persons 11 III lx> told through
 torlts and pi, lures by Herald 
reporters and idllius.

Torrunce Is Hi,- fifth fast- i 
rit griming city In u list of 
Ot Southland Im.tltllcs, mid the : 
men Mhl> have ennlrlli.it.-il hi ', 
(hiii Kimtfli will be rculmvil 
111 this Issue. I 

To make sure yiiur htory is I 
III the ISMIC rclehrallng III 
yearn "f urmilh »f the city.

. luit cull a llrnilil icp.Mln ,n
f rornuii-K III.

visits by fin 
io-cimipped ei 
i I lie sehcdul' 
id. Home ow-i 
-d to look 11

ittert from the Los 
Angeles headquarters in order 
to test, effectiveness of the pres 
ent communication system.

No Traffic Control 
No traffic or pedestrian con 

trol was attempted, bee
1 .Judge Willed announced that' 5""' 1 ' Attorney Cenei 
the I ndi'ch' ni-OL-r-im would he 11 "' 1 M "'h " practice might put 
lit ar'Ld jh/Natlo,ml New,-"-  '«>  1" J"<>1>""'-V shoi.M an 

|paper'Week slogan, "Your Right 
Know ... a Constitutional 
irantee." The speaker for the 
iision will he Superior Court

 '.liulre David Cole,nnn. presently 
i- silting in the inglewood branch
  ol the court.
li "ill-ami Kxalted I?uler Stern's
r, message pointed out that while

live do have a right to know, we
Imusl light constantly to pre- 

pliic- serve our rights," Judge Willctt

(ll.'lnl.l rli.,1,,1
ROOD (JitASS . . . Found In n Torranrc buck yard were 
these tall marijuana plants, Inspected liere by Detective Sgt. 
D C. Cook. Owner of tlio liind where the specimens were. 
discovered told police lie WUH unauurc tlnil they Here mari 
juana plants. He was not held. <'<Mik warned tlial heavy 
penalties are Imposed on anyone found guilty of wilfully 
growing "grass."
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Vincent Thomas 
Says Funds for 
Armory Sought

Marijuana Plant 
Uncovered Here 
In Tomato Patch

Construction of an 
may \u

Deadline for submitting reser 
vations for tha free "Korean 
Vot" dlnner-dano* to be held atjfoi' Tor 
he Legion Hall Saturday nlRhtljJ ]'^!,1 ".^ $"£J||{;l!| 
s tomorrow; according to L«- Lc g,'a ,' e L(, K j"|'a t u 

f gion Commander Hairy Green.],.,), Assembly
Planned for the "welcome Thomas told tl! 

home dinner" .Saturday Is H day.
HI of turkey "with ail of the 1 (Juoling f'r.nii 
innings." The l-egion Auxih-'rcceived from 
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